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QNAP SP-TS-TRAY-BLACK mounting kit

Brand : QNAP Product code: SP-TS-TRAY-BLACK

Product name : SP-TS-TRAY-BLACK

HDD Tray, Black/Silver

QNAP SP-TS-TRAY-BLACK mounting kit:

Black HDD tray with black flat head machine screw x6 for 2.5" HDD & silver flat head machine screw x8
for 3.5" HDD
QNAP SP-TS-TRAY-BLACK. Dimensions (WxDxH): 40 x 140 x 181 mm. Weight: 200 g

Technical details

Compatibility

TS-239/239Pro II/259 Pro
TS-409/409U/419U/439 Pro/439 Pro II/439
Pro II+/439U-SP/439U-RP/459 Pro/459
Pro+/459U-SP/459U-RP/459U-SP+/459U-RP+
TS-410U TS-509 Pro/559 Pro/559 Pro+
TS-639 Pro/659 Pro/659 Pro+ TS-809
Pro/859 Pro/809U-RP/859U-RP/859U-RP+
VS-2008 / VS-2012/VS-4016U-RP/VS-5012 /
VS-5020/VS-8024 / VS-8032 / VS-8040/
VS-8024U-RP / VS-8032U-RP / VS-8040U-RP

Other features

Dimensions (WxDxH) 40 x 140 x 181 mm

Weight & dimensions

Weight 200 g
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